
"-On the eve of the London conferencej(statement by 

d.J.a.JJ24 
Premier Mendes France is publishe~ )h which, heJt'a4111 

that Fr4nce might accept West Germany as a member or NATO.) 

p, British military forces are pledgfd to the defense or -
Europe. 

'nle Franch Premier said this in an interview with an 

Mendes France - quoted as declaring m that the Prench 

Parliament voted against ED C,. becauae it did not include 

a British pledge. 

( 'ftle London onference begins tomorrow - and that, 

apparently, is the French demand which will be presented. 



JRAICB►ESPIONAGE 

There's a spy sensation in France. In the foreground. 

two sinister facts~~ 

On June twenty-eighth, the Security Council of the~~ 

government hel a super-secret meeting - concemlng military 

measures in Indo China. A few hours later, the Central C0111111tt 

of the French Communist Party was discussing the decialona aade 

at that hush-hush gathering. The Communist leaders havingtl 

-:LJI) -a~-
rront of them - virtually a~ transcript of the super-

A r 
secret proceedin~s. 

On September Tenth, the same thing all over again. The 

Central Conunittee of the Commuhist Party - in prompt poaaess1on 

of a full record of the proceedings at another meeting of the 

Security Council. This time, the decisions concerned European 

Defense plans. Top secret - suppc,ledly. 

These are only two hea lin~ instances, of national 

defense information leaking to the Res. 

thou ht the Communists had been able t f irst, it was 

to ins.,-i.1 
Ounc11 room - the Salon of the i ctaphones in the 
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Ambassadors , in the Presidential Palace, the Elysee. But 

investigation r eveals - this coul not have been the case. 

The other alternative - the suspicion that somebody, with full 

1<nowle ge of the proceedings, ave information to the 

Conununilts. 

A military court, which is investigating, baa called 

on members of the Security Council to testify. Membera -

including President Coty, Premier Mendes-Prance, and other 

top flight political and military personalities. Today'• 

dispatch from Paris indicates - this espionage scandal 1181 

force a shake-up tn the Cabinet of Premier Mendes-France. 



IOYIB'l'S-URAN IUM -
A statement, issue in Washington today, in icates _ 

illU tough oing fo r Soviet operate uranium mines 1n Germany. 

The State Department - giving a review of refugees, fleeing 

from E· stern Germany to free om. Some twenty thousand refugee, 

every month. A sl nificant 11ft portion of them - slave 

labor from the uranium mines in Saxony; )'ho--"'t:. 
frightful conditions. 

The Soviets - pressing uranium production with a ruthlell 

drive. The mines - improperly constructed; and,~ a lack 

of safety precautions. The result - a series or lllne d11a1ten 

Shafts caving in - miners killed. Workers - terrified by 

the very thought of gc1ng into the pits. 

The State Department says - this may be affecting Red 

uranium production. But there's no way of telling. 
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In IONa, the II.Ylter, hU been IOlftd - of Iba 
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The frightful ship disaster 1n Japan 1s blamed_ on 

the captain. Who lost his life - when the Toya Maru sank 1n 

a typhoon yesterday. 

At an investigation today, government weather torecuten 

testified - they broadcast warnings every thirty alnutes, 

telling of the increasing 1ntens1ty· of the_.._ t1Phoon. But 

the captain of the ferry boat, with aore than• twelve hundred 

people aboard,• ignored the danger. 'nle 1nveat1gat1nl 

court declares: "He belittled typhoon warnings and pit out 

to sea 1n the storm." 

The Toya Maru was navigating the Strait betwNn llonlbu 

and Hokaido, the northernaost island or Japan- and the tJPboon 

hit that stretch· of u water at the height or its rur,. The 

crowded ferry boat was hurled on tae rocks, and ripped open. 

The fire broke out - to complet& the terror. 

A thousand lives lost - fifty-eight Americans among 

the victims. Only one American escaping. Private Frank 

Goedken orlujluque, Iowa - wh~out through a port hole, 
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was caught in the typhoon waves, and waahld onto the blaob. 

Several other large vesaela were sunk - together wl\b 

bundreds of other s•ller era rt. Canal tt•• tar and wllle -

101N two thousand lives lost, altogether, in the devaatatlon 

of the typhoon. 



UDAR 

The United States and Canada aMounce, Jointly, plans 

for another network of radar in the Far North. A third radar 

11ne - to guard against atomic bombers coming u over the 

North Pole. 

or three networks, the southernmost 1a the "Pine Tree 

Chain. " Extending from British Co1Ullb1a to Labrador, along 

the fifty-fourth Parallel. North of that - the mid-Canada Line - -
Which 1a, 1n general, above the inhabited part or the 

to the North 1n tbe Polar reglona. A networlc 

installations, radar ships and patrol plam1. 

'ftlese three radar defense lines, one after another -

are to give warning, whereby Jet planes and guided lliaallea 

would intercept hostile bombers. Also, they'd give Canadian 

and American cities advance warning of atomic danger. 



IICCARTBY 

It looks as if there'll be - another big battle of the - -I ~ 
Senate. Today's McCarthy report~ to stir up verbal 

-
~ 

fireworks ~ ;( 8' 1'lle '°" Wftieh - the Senate convene, 

to consider the committee reconaendation that Senator McCarthy 

of Wisconsin be censured on two counts. Prompt inquiries IIIOftl 

the legislators reveal a sharp division of opinion. Scae -

favoring the report. Others - agin it. 

The connittee took up five 'charges againat the Senator:-
• 

Ont• his attitude, when he defied a Senate coaa 

questioning his~=tC~defied --- -. " ~ 

questioning ~s financial affairs. oday' sf report c a Ida 

conduct "contemptuous, contumat1ous and denunciatory. " 

Arter these large words, the verdict is - let him be censured 

-----------
Another accusation - the Zwicker affair. McCarthy -

charged with abusing the General. Saying - he didn't deserve 

to wear the uniform. The committee calls this "inexcusable, 

reprehensible." So let him be censured. 
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On the three other counts 
' no censure 1s reconmended· 

'J 

but1 McCarthy is criticized . . His invitation to government 

employees, asking them to give him secret information, is 

called - 11 improper: 11 

s for the so-called FBI letter, which the Senator 

presented at the Army-McCarthy hearings - that ls called a 

"grave error.u 

Another charge - that McC rthy ·abused his fellow Senators 

Calling Senator Flanders of Vermont - "senile." The findingM 

~J~ 
/\ is "improper. 11 But the committee notes that the McCarthy 

remark had been provoked by remarks tha~ Flanders made. 

On the whole, the report is one of stinging criticism. 

Censure recommende on two counts - blame, without censure, - - - -
on the oth~ three. 

A. 
From the McCarthy side - an immediate reaction. The 

Senator - to defend himself fully and at length, when the 

report comes up at a special session, November Eighth. So 

stated by McCart~y's attorney. The Senator himself - being 
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unavai lable. He has a sinus condition, and ls in Arizona. 

But, throu h hi s lawyer, he says - he'll answer, and how! 

This - to bea ded to other indications of copious verbal 

f ireworks. 

If the Senate follows the reconnnendation, it won't mean 

-- i;uf-
any kind of penalty, except verbal chastisement I\ words. 

'11:ii'a~ I ~ 



GUATEMALA 

'o ay , fo r the f r st time, the ~hie f of a foreign 

o ernme ave esti ony at on re sional hearing . Pre 1 ent 

Cast llo rma of Guatemal - who, however, was not there in 

person. But - his voice was ther e. The Pre 1 ent of Guatemala_ 

testifie - in a recording . W~ich was played back - at a~ 

hearing of a sub-committee i nvestigating Re~ activities in 

Latin-America. 

The Chairman, Congressman tti11ings of Califomia, made 

a trip to Guatemala recently - to study the situation there, 

following the overthrow of the pro-Communist government. 

He talked with President Castillo t.rmas, and a recording 

was made - in which the Guatemalan President made a statement 

for the hearing , now being held. 

So to ay he testifie - urgin U.S. economic and 

techn1 al ai 
a way to keep the Communists from winning 

new suppo t. He testified, further, that only a f ew hundred 

Guatemalans are re 1 ommunists. But the R3 , act ing on 

orders f rom Mos ow, vere -able t o et cont~o l of the 

• 



au TEMALA -

on res ssman Hillings eclared that, right now, the 

Reds have enou~h ieapons hi en away - to equip two full 

/ / , 

unis~ rmament 'ship 10.fltied its c-argo in qu,'tema1a. 
,. / / ,, / 

( / . / 

Con&ressman H1111ngs tellz us - that the /huge consignme)lt ot 

~ mil : ; ~ material ~8 immediat11ly ~anded over.~~ommuniat 

/ _/ / / / / 
/ 

Much of .~his armament has ~een ~eized by t_~ anti-
, /' / 

I / 

CJIM'unis\ / overnmen ,,, but Congr.~_esman H111,1ngs estima~es" 

( - 'W~ 

the Reds hav~en able t/de awa~irty tho~d;:,ies, 

~lvers~ light 1118.r1ne guns~ 



pALF,STINE 

In Jerusa l em , t oday, they n■ were hailing the advent of 

the year - ~ ve• ~ousand ,-~ven-hun1red -end-&ifteen. New Year - -
- according to the ancient Hebrew calendar. All over the 

world, Jewish communities held religious observances. In 

Pal-;;tt'.:~e most fervent of all. ~-

The State of I rael can look back to the old year with 

mixed feelings. Peace has not yet come to the borders of Israe 

and the Moslem world. Instead - new outbreaks of trouble. One 

re sult - a decrease in the tourist trade. A decline of about 

forty percent - which Israel blame~ on the frontier violence. 

On the other hand, Israeli factories are boaning. 

F ctories of moderate size, mostly - turning out quantities or w~ 
consumer goods. "'4 a rapidly increasing export of 

manufacture article . 

crop . 

Dt1 r ing the year past, Israel planted - i ts first cotton 

Now es r i be as - excellent. The crop i s be i ng picked 

r i ght now. o t he song mi ht be, "it ' s cotton picking time in 

Pa les tine . " 
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Another cause for pride - peanuts four inches long. '!be 

-ancient l and - par,ticularly good for growing the familiar 

goober. The four inch peanut - in demand for the export 

trade. -~i nging in - badly needed revenue from r.aa abroad. 

lltl('Jl::,.h.f»io,~ °"" ~~lfor optimism, in the year five thousand, 
~ - -

seven hundred and fifteen - the four inch peanut! - - - - -



CALIFORNIA 

Today, the town of Cedar Pines, in Southern California, 

wi:is J1J1 save by f 1 re fighters . ,,wfio, in a last ditch stand I , 

checked a f laming tempest, raging through the San Bernadina 

mountains. Only a few houses on the ou skirts of the town 

caught fire - flames put out quickly. 

That forest fire 1s the latest of a series. Southern 

California - having a heat wave. Result inevitable - flames 

breaking out among the trees and brush of the mountains. 



~ 
At Glaagow, Scotland, ,eeple were terrorized _ by 

the .. \'•pmwith Iron $'eeth: The etor, got aroul'Ml that thla 

tlendiah monster had killed a couple ot children in a local 

graveyard. IAllota cave lt • gtw1tli, toaub. So a PIii ot 

youngatera bucked up their courage, araed theuel••• with 

.M,/£~,1/L.d..J-
pocket · kn1 ves and c lube, ~IN:•• 1Nt4a:sa __ ,, 

tatu:•1111 to kill the "v•plre with iron teeth." 

-

'l'he explanation turns out to bl that 11111&1 tblftl -

a COiiie book. A horror thriller - 111ported tNll tbl Un1W 

State■• One bloodcurdlins teature - the "~aptre with Iron 

'leeth." Which started the crazy ruaor 8IIOIII the ohilclNn. 

Today, Ira. Allee Cullua, a Scottlah -ber ot 

Pa.-11-nt, atarted a caapatgn - to outlaw Alllrlcan o0111c 

--fwt£.;~, &. 
books. Wh1t!h won't be dlttlctilt,1 JI I ] I I i 2 L ytd 

only have to claastty thoee horror thrillers•• "non-e11entlal 
µ 

illporta. • f-.. T!ne people or 01aa1ow are au •••t., aomrtnced, 

ct. 
they ,tre "non-eaaenttal." 

1 



called a "pretty Dracula?" That 1s, uu charming version of 

that ghouli sh vampire of book andma movies? The question 

arises because of the appearance·of- green face powder. Which 

gives the omplexion - a spooky - unearthy look. 

Today, Elizabeth Toomey, of the United Press, quotes 

one fashion critic as remarking 't:1at u the new green face 

powder gives a girl a "very pretty Dracula look." So now 

the boy friend can sigh" "Your face is so beautiful and 

green, my lovely Draeul'a. 11 

The new sha es of face powder also includes· gold. 

value 
Of course, the irl have long known the •lu of gold. Now, 

they can wear it - on their face. You an gild the cheeks, 

as wel a the 1 ly. 

Thi . ol n h me, we· are tol , ha the approbation 

of yJ 
ily o h who re ommen s - the all - ol en 
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With the yellow sheen - from tip to toe. Hair, tinted a 

golden shade. Then, the gold face powder. A dress - of similar 

glitter. And - gol en slippers. 

She sure woul look expensive \ aw) g - e-u, --t- -WI ! 


